


Mains
*steak and frites  29    add crab cake  12
10 oz new york strip steak, chimichurri 
maitre’d  butter, farm salad, herb fries

pappardelle  26
braised short ribs, san marzano tomato, 

cherry tomatoes, arugula leafs, shaved parmesan 

*grilled fish of the day  29
creamy corn pudding, grilled asparagus, 

buttermilk emulsion, red sorrel

*banana leaf wrapped mahi mahi  29
caribbean quinoa salad, yucca fries, 

herb cuban mojo, 

*pan roasted skate wing  28
chive potato puree, baby bok choy, 

caper beurre noisette

*tandoori jersey scallops  29
madras curry rice, broccoli, 

cauliflower, fried chick peas, pea tendrils

*brick oven roasted whole branzino  36
roasted young potatoes and vegetables, 

lemon thyme vinaigrette

*clam bake  35
middle neck clams, mussels, shrimp, potatoes, 

caramelized fennel and onions, hard boiled egg, 
clam broth, house slaw, corn on the cob

*lobster bake  mp
1 1/2 lobster, middle neck clams, mussels, shrimp, 

potatoes, caramelized fennel and onions, hard 
boiled egg, clam broth, house slaw, 

corn on the cob

*grilled fish tacos (3)  22
grilled mahi, guacamole, house slaw, 

chipotle mayo, beachwood chips

tuna burger  22
seared rare tuna, house kimchi, avocado, 

spicy soy emulsion, beachwood chips

lobster roll  25
fennel, radishes, tarragon mayo, chive butter, 

corn on the cob, beachwood chips

our platters
all platters are served with house cut 

old bay fries, cole slaw, corn on the cob
fried flounder/pea aioli  24

Fried Shrimp/tartar sauce  25
st. louis BBQ ribs/blueberry BBQ sauce  28

crab cakes/tartar sauce  29

small plates
*house guacamole  9.5

add crab 6   add shrimp 7 
served with mango pico de gallo, cilantro and corn chips

argentinean empanadas (2)  11  
 beef-green onions, egg, olives, raisins, paprika

crab-roasted corn, grilled poblano, 
caramelized onion, provolone

taquitos (3)  14
shrimp, charred pineapple and roasted poblano pico, 

spicy chipotle mayo, micro cilantro

brick oven naan  14
san marzano tomatoes, roasted broccoli, riccota 

and parmesan cheese, garlic olive oil 
*pimiento cheese deviled egg (4 halves)  11 

pickled red onion and smoked paprika flakes, 
smoked trout roe, dill

chowder  13
middle-necks, caramelized onions and 
fennel, peewee potatoes, celery root, 

bacon lardons, clam broth, pesto crouton 

mussels & frites  13
pei mussels, provencal fried potatoes, 

parsley, saffron rouille

*roasted cauliflower  13
goat cheese mousse, golden raisins, 

grain mustard, salted candied walnuts

mac & sea 17/30
macaroni pasta, blue cheese and cheddar mornay, 

lobster, crab, shrimp, caramelized onion and fennel, 
herbed breadcrumbs

fried calamari  13
pickled vegetables, carmalized plantains,
shishito peppers, chipole mayo, cilantro

*bbq fish ribs  16
baked bean casserole, tamarind bbq sauce, 

toasted sesame

*Sticky Wings  13
spicy korean pesto, kimchi, cilantro, sesame seeds

*boston wedge salad  12  
add shrimp 7  add crab 6

bib lettuce, cucumber, fennel, pickled beets, 
marinated strawberries, candied walnuts, ranch

*romaine salad  11 
add shrimp 7  add crab 6

romaine hearts, tomato confit, pickled red onions, 
radish, queso fresco croutons, anchovy salt

Kids Platters 12
all comes with corn on the cob and 

a chocolate chip cookie

Homemade Mac & Cheese / Chicken fingers and fries
Fish Sticks and fries / Pasta with Butter or Marinara

*all menu items with an (*) are or 
could be prepared gluten free

and
ask about our vegan and 

vegetarian options

*sashimi  13
daily sushi grade fish, 

fennel and basil limeade, 
mushroom escabeche, 
white truffle scent, 
chive, maldon salt

*beachwood shrimp cocktail  14
avocado, cucumber, 

cherry tomato confit, 
red onion, horseradish 

tomato gazpacho, 
lime, cilantro

*tuna ceviche  15 
aji amarillo, 

coconut leche de tigre, 
micro cilantro, 

crispy corn tortilla

raw bar
*oyster shooter

gazpacho 3 each   
 add vodka (titos) 3   add mezcal (vida) 3

*Local oysters on the half
   sangria mignonette

half 16   doz 28


